MOTO RECYCLE APPLICATION:
This form must be completed in full
Name to appear on registration:_______________________________________________________________________
Mailing address:___________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________________State: _____________ Zip:________________
Phone: (_______________) ______________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Year_____________Make______________________________Model_________________________________________
Color__________________________ CCʼs__________________No. of Cylinders_________________
Current Miles or Kilometers (circle one)___________________________
Serial (VIN)Number_________________________________________________________________________________
Print Clearly
How did you hear about us? (Circle one)

Internet Search *

Forum *

Word of mouth * Magazine Ad

Specifically:_________________________________________________________________________

Forms Checklist:
[] Moto Recycle Application
[] Bill of Sale (copies ok)
[] Power of Attorney (signed and notarized)
[] Copy of ID (drivers license, ID or Passport)
[] VIN Verification (only for vehicles over 500cc)
[] VIN Verification Supporting Document (Business Card, Invoice or Letterhead indentifying whom ever did the VIN
verification)
To expedite:
Email scanned copies first before mailing. MotoRecycleNow@gmail.com
Please include this application along with the other documents noted above for your vehicle.
Send to:
Moto Recycle
PO Box 616
Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972
After your documents are received/reviewed you will be sent a Paypal invoice to your email where you can securely pay
with your Account, Debit /Credit Card, Paypal.
Allow 3-4 weeks to receive the first packet including the license plate/Temporary Registration. The second packet with 1yr
Sticker / Transferable Registration (most important) is sent separately and will arrive 3-5 days later.
Questions / Concerns:
We are best available to assist you by email at MotoRecycleNow@gmail.com
Normal response is immediate or within the same day. M-F 6am- 4pm
We try to keep the phone lines available only for customers with limited internet access, but if it is absolutely necessary,
please call 443-228-MOTO Tuesday or Thursday 6am-2pm If we can not answer, please leave a message and your call
will be returned as soon as possible. Normal reply within 48 hours during business hours.

Thank you for your business,
Moto Recycle
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